The Age of Indian Television arrives. 50-80% of households own TVs.
This ancient culture is calling. We have a 3 year strategic window of favor
to blanket all 28 states of India! We are initiating phase 1 of TV broadcasts
to this nation of 1.2 billion people!
The Age of Tent Evangelism in Russia accelerates as we approach 60
tents! The tent factory produces its 15th tent. 13th annual Evangelists
Training Conference multiplies efforts in 23 Eurasian Nations. Online
Miracle Evangelism Library expands training reach!

How can you get involved?
INDIA: Pray for media experts, equipment, and favor with the
government. Fund one weekly TV broadcast for $500!
RUSSIA: Give your best for production of more tents and training of teams that keep these great ships of salvation moving on
the sea of humanity. $6k completes a village tent. Each monthly
donation sustains training and broadcast efforts!

Your unity with

us makes a
formidable force
for change in the earth. There is great
power in agreement. Heaven celebrates
our unity as we win souls. No prayer will
go unanswered when we stand united!
(Matt 18:19) Stand with us in your
support. $100, $50, or $20 makes a big
difference in two developing frontiers.
Praise Report! Generous donations are
making the Moscow land purchase
possible! Agree with us for the remaining
$5k in closing costs!
Partners, thank you for responding to the
India Broadcast Initiative! You are making
this launch possible!

facebook.com
/mcnultyministries

youtube.com

/mcnultyministries

3 WAYS
TO GIVE:
1 TOLL FREE:

877-836-8100
2 MAIL OFFERING

Christian Adventures
PO Box 15136
Daytona Beach
Florida 32115
3 DONATE DIRECTLY
ON OUR WEBSITE @
www.KLMCNULTY.NET
or use your smart phone
to scan the QR Code
below to Donate Now!

Christian Adventures International
P.O. Box 15136
Daytona Beach, FL 32115
www.KLMcNulty.net
1-877-TENT-100
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